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Hey Lagway Parents,

Are you ready to watch your student(s) GLOW, and watch them GROW this school year? We are definitely
ready! Our mission is all about cultivating a community of lifelong learners to become the leaders of tomorrow.
Not only does that mean we want them prepared academically, but we want them to be confident, kind human
beings as well. Join us as we prepare for the best school year ever!

As the start of school becomes a little closer, I will email information and frequently asked questions to help you
prepare for the year.

Back to School Headquarters offers a lot information on the website, but don't forget to download the
Willis ISD app as well. Be sure to set up Lagway as a campus you'd like to follow.
Just in case you missed the last email, if you know your child is going to be a car rider, you will need a
school issued car rider sign. Please fill out this form to get the process started. Your signs will be ready
for pick up at Meet The Teacher. These signs are incredibly helpful and keep our car rider line safe and
efficient. Please watch the following videos for drop off and pick up procedures. 
As you pull out backpacks and lunch boxes or purchase new ones, please make sure everything is
labeled with your child's name. Even jackets, hoodies, and sweaters need a name. You would be
AMAZED how many unclaimed items of clothing we donate to the Wildkat Resource Center during the
year. 
Lunch will no longer be free for all students this school year. Your family may qualify for free or reduced-
priced lunch meals. Please click HERE to fill out an application. 
Many of you have inquired about after school care at Lagway, and I'm happy to share our local YMCA
will be providing after school care this year. If you are interested, please click HERE.
Need some LAGWAY Spirit Gear? Order today (July 24th) by 5:00 PM, and it will be ready for pick up
on Meet the Teacher!

And MARK YOUR CALENDAR...The Lagway staff will be at one of the following locations on August 1st
from 2:00-2:30 PM to pass out freeze pops and share a few fist bumps. We can hardly wait to see our
students!

John Burge Park

WaterCrest Pool

Panorama Pool

Chase Run Park (Oval Glass and Nina Road)

Teas Lake (Oakleaf Hills Circle-pond/dock area)

 

See you soon!

Mrs. Wilder

https://www.willisisd.org/Domain/3571
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQaZUyptqRHNqOI2jiMuT3QhCperCSidwfUaajc7HqXa7D_w/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SbLSq6GiQ-Qb1JBMik6D0oPl1ABCe6kM/view?usp=drive_web
https://drive.google.com/file/d/116UR55EnLMjcC1LC9u1XvdqjvBX7T3ra/view?usp=drive_web
https://www.willisisd.org/Page/7532
https://operations.daxko.com/Online/4003/ProgramsV2/OfferingDetails.mvc?offering_id=RP37533&program_id=CC30126&location_id=S2841&filter=H4sIAAAAAAAEAG1S226DMAz9Fz9TKQm9rHmb-gnjrZqiFAyLBkkVwipU9d-XkHLbKvkh-NjHx8fcQbbClMDv0JgCgYPFSrXOSqeMFibPO9uKC7obooYEWiet81WMMLYhhw3dZvTAyZ4T4lHUxRI7Zizlu6MPeCSQS4eVsb1QRQv8DKf3LD3CZwK1yeO0J_DB3rY0AKYs0SpdCddfMUA-t5IX8sBZAkrndVegUFrmTv2geA5Toa2UdYsvasa5c0kh--CGn4p-Ed3VdQJONSis1NWooPDUc-I-WUIIoZshMkL4EJMlr7CH57oo675EYBw2Xy2tJglXayormyHjfTulhLJ9qP3G_mZscC0WjiuWMkfns852uNxgApayd0uhlMZrzThlK3z_Dz-sbp8O-N9DzZ5NEqLiWjXKszDify0T-M6ReOjwrFo2GDaVpUM7NuWmCQa1xujpdA1Gf0h8dlq5-P34BVNGF-rjAgAA0
https://www.peachescloset.com/shop/lagway-elementary/30


Follow us on Twitter @WISDLagway
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